






Benefits of using a 
Managed Business Supplies Service 

Many organisations spend considerable time
researching different suppliers in an effort to save
their company money.

The time spent proves costly and even if a small
saving is made in that instance the monetary value
does not justify the effort invested.

Asdon Group can manage your account and add
value at every stage of the procurement process
reducing time, cost and sourcing effort.



We have successfully provided audit and 
review services to our customers and on 
average saved our customers up to 19%
on their annual costs which in some 
cases equates to around £6,000 on a 5 
year procurement lifecycle if you include 
our copier/ managed print services in 
this scenario to reduce your overall 
running costs.
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M.O.S. Annual Audit & Savings Report



30 Day Business Account

Streamlined ordering to allow you to control your 
monthly spend
Automated stock replenishment so you never run out 
of your core items
Guaranteed price watching to ensure you are on the 
best price plan
Reduce lost productivity by getting everything from one 
source
Delivery throughout UK & Ireland next day delivery on 
thousands of products
220 Service delivery vans covering our extensive 
network
Local Account & Customer Service Managers
Dedicated support for special items you need to ensure 
you get the right advice
Easy management of monthly order to adjust volume 
using our service portal
Telephone & online ordering so you can choose what 
suits you best
Quarterly review to ensure you are getting the best 
products and value 



60 Day Premium Business Account

All 30 day account benefits included 
- plus 
Monthly reporting to track usage 
and spend
60 day payment for improved cash 
flow (30 days EOM)
Consolidated monthly invoice for 
reduced administration 
Print Manager Software to track 
usage and status
Monthly stock plan so you won’t run 
out of your core items
Automated payment processing 
facility to ensure you always receive 
your orders promptly



Sample Monthly Usage and spend Report



Reduce and Control your Print & Copy costs 
with our Print Manager tools and Managed 
Printing Solution



If you have any special 
requirements in addition

to our comprehensive 
service offering please
let us know how we can
tailor our service further.

info@asdongroup.com
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www.asdon-office.com
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